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Abstract
This study was designed to evaluate the toxicity of flunixin meglumine, a nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug which might serve as
an alternate of diclofenac that has been shown to cause toxicity in vultures. Twenty five broiler chickens of five weeks of age were
randomly divided into five equal groups and treated with flunixin meglumine at the dosage rate of 0, 1.25, 2.5, 5 and 10 mg/kg body
weight for four consecutive days, intramuscularly. Clinical signs, mortality, gross and microscopic lesions in visceral organs were
recorded and serum concentrations of uric acid, creatinine, AST, ALT and ALP were measured. The affected birds exhibited the
signs of toxicity as anorexia, depression, lethargy and coma. Mortality rates in 2.5, 5 and 10 mg/kg groups were 20, 40 and 60%,
respectively. Gross lesions included visceral gout characterized by multifocal to locally extensive urate precipitates on almost all the
visceral organs, skeletal muscles and sub cutis. Microscopic lesions showed multifocal urate tophi frequently surrounded by
inflammatory cells. A strong correlation in the toxicity of the drug and elevation of the serum uric acid and creatinine concentrations
was observed in the affected birds. We propose that flunixin meglumine causes similar toxicity in birds as diclofenac does.
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INTRODUCTION
Recently a sharp decline in vulture population has
been observed in Southeast Asia (1, 2, 3).
International Union of Conservation of Nature
(IUCN) has estimated that at least three vulture
species i.e. Gyps bengalensis, Gyps indicusand Gyps
tenortuirus have become critically endangered (4).
Many causes for decline in vulture population have
been postulated including food shortage, habitat
loss,
human
persecution,
environmental
contaminants and infectious agent (5). However,
recent studies found that the residues of diclofenac, a
non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID) may
be responsible for the vulture mortalities (6).
Diclofenac is an antipyretic, analgesic and antiinflammatory drug and is commonly used in the
region to treat sick domestic animals (7). Vultures
consume diclofenac residues in the meat of dead
animals treated with this drug shortly before death
(6, 8, 9). Vultures play a significant role in
maintaining the ecological balance so their presence
in the ecosystem seems important. Therefore an
alternate NSAID is needed to replace diclofenac in
veterinary medicine which may, at least be equally
efficacious but safer for the scavenging birds.
Flunixin meglumine (FM) is another NSAID and is
being used in veterinary practice around the world.
Flunixin is used alone or in combination with
antimicrobial agents to treat a variety of diseases in
domestic animals like, lameness (10, 11), colic (12),
endotoxemia (13), mastitis (14), metritis (15) and
respiratory diseases (16). This suggests that flunixin
may be a potential alternative of diclofenac for
treatment of sick domestic animals.

Since it is hard to get vultures for research, in a
preliminary study, we searched other bird species
that exhibited diclofenac toxicity similar to that
observed in vultures. The preliminary study showed
that, similar to the observations in vultures, broiler
chickens were also sensitive to diclofenac and
suffered from toxicity (unpublished data). Moreover,
other studies have also used chickens as a model to
study NSAID’s pharmacological and toxicological
effects (17, 18, 19).
Therefore, the aim of this study was to evaluate
whether flunixin can be used in animals as an
alternative to diclofenac, without serious toxicity in
vultures.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Birds:
Twenty five, 1-day old broiler chicks were obtained
from a local hatchery. The chicks were brooded on
fresh litter. The room temperature was maintained at
33°C during first week and then reduced by 3° per
week subsequently till 24°C and that temperature
was maintained for rest of the period. Birds were
vaccinated against ND, IBD and IB as per schedule
and provided with clean water and commercial
broiler starter ration ad libitum. Light remained on
for 24 hours a day.
Drug:
A 50 mg/ml solution of flunixin meglumine (Loxin,
Selmore Pharmaceutical, Pakistan) was used.
Experimental Design:
The birds were randomly divided into five groups A,
B, C, D and E containing five birds in each group.
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Birds in
n group A (control) were
w
injecteed with
physiolo
ogical normaal saline sollution (PNS
S) at the
weight
dosage
rate
off
0.2ml/kgg
body
intramusscularly. Birdds in groups B, C, D andd E were
treated with
w flunixinn meglumine at the dosagge rate of
1.25, 2.55, 5 and 10 mg/kg
m
body weight respectively,
intramusscularly eveery 24 houurs. Right and
a
left
pectoral muscles were used for the injection
i
alternatiively, for fouur consecutivve days. Thee volume
of injecttion was maade to 0.2ml//kg for eachh bird by
diluting the drug in ddistilled wateer.
Clinicall signs and mortality
m
rates:
Experim
mental birdds were observed
o
fo any
for
abnormaality in feed and water inntake and deemeanor.
The clinnical sign exhibited
e
by
y these bird
ds were
recordedd. The mortality in eaach group was
w also
noted.
Blood sa
ampling:
Blood (11.5 ml) was drawn from
m brachial vein either
before or
o at 24, 48, 72
7 and 96 hoours after thee start of
dosing. The blood was immediately transfferred in
glass test tubes. Seerum was seeparated from these
samples and stored at
a -20oC for further
f
analyysis.
Biochem
mical analyssis:
Serum samples were
w
analyzzed for Aspartate
A
minase (AST), Alanine Transaminase
T
e (ALT),
Transam
Alkalinee Phosphatasse (ALP), Uric
U
Acid (U
UA) and
Creatininne (CREA) using com
mmercially available
a
diagnosttic kits (R
RandoxLabooritories, UK)
U
by
Spectropphotometer
(UV-16550PC,
Shhimadzu
Corporaation, Japan)..
Urate co
onfirmation
n:
White chhalky materiial collected from pericarrdial sac
was analyzed througgh Murexide reaction (200) for the
confirmaation of urattes. Developm
ment of mauuve color
was connsidered positive for thee presence of urates.
Urine urrate depositss and egg alb
bumen were used as
positive and negativee controls, reespectively.
Gross and histopath
hologic exam
mination:
The birdds that died during the experimentaal period
were neccropsied imm
mediately. Thhe survivingg birds in
treatmennt groups annd those in control grouup were
sacrificeed and examiined for grosss pathologicc lesions
at the end of experiment. These
T
lesionns were
recordedd for each bbird. Tissue samples off kidney,
liver, heart,
h
spleenn and skeeletal musclle were
collectedd from eachh bird and fixxed in 10% neutralbufferedd formalin. These samp
ples were prrocessed
through paraffin embbedding techhnique to preepare the
sections of 3µm thhickness. These sectionns then,
stained with haemaatoxylin andd eosin staiin using
standardd procedurees. The sttained slidees were
examineed for histopaathologic chaanges.

A
Animal caree and handliing:
T
The experim
mental birds were handleed accordingg to
tthe guidelines establiished by University of
V
Veterinary an
nd Animal Sciences, Lahhore, Pakistann.
S
Statistical Analysis:
A
A
All statisticall analyses were performeed using PRIISM
5 (GraphPadd Software, San
S Diego, CA,
C USA). Mean
M
aand Standarrd Deviatioon were caalculated ussing
A
ANOVA andd the signifi
ficance betw
ween two meeans
w
was determinned using Stuudent’s t-testt. A p<0.05 was
w
ttaken as an indication oof significancce between two
m
means.
RESULTS
M
Mortality raates:
N
No mortalityy was observeed in groups A (control) and
1.25 mg/kg b w). One bird
B (flunixin meglumine,
m
b
w
was died inn group C (flunixin meglumine,
m
2.5
m
mg/kg) at 566 hours afteer first dosin
ng. One birdd in
ggroup D (fluunixin megluumine, 5 mg//kg) was died at
559 hours whiile the 2nd onne died at 75
5 hours afterr the
sstart of expperiment. Thhe three birrds in groupp E
((flunixin megglumine, 10 mg/kg) werre died at 51, 63
aand 69hourss after first exposure (Fig. 1). The
m
mortality in groups C, D and E was
w recorded
d as
220%, 40% annd 60%, resppectively.

Figure-1: Mortality in bbroiler chickeens exposed too
varrious doses off flunixin megllumine

C
Clinical Sign
ns:
T
The birds that died bbefore com
mpletion of the
eexperiment showed
s
cliniical signs ap
pproximatelyy 24
hhours post-eexposure. Thhey exhibiteed the signss of
ddepression, anorexia, leethargy andd reluctancee to
m
move. They showed stifff gait and felt
f difficultyy in
w
walking andd standing. They perchhed aside with
w
rruffled feathhers and eyyes closed. Affected birds
rremained sittting on thee ground with
w
their heeads
ddown. They could hardlyy move wheen forced to and
hhad tendenccy to sit aggain soon. Respiration
n of
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affected birds was deep and rapid. Prior to death, the
o
affected birds becaame comatosse. Deaths occurred
mainly between
b
48 and 72 houurs after initiiation of
treatmennt. The surviived birds inn groups C, D and E
remained apparentlyy normal. Thhe birds in group
g
A
h
and did not mannifest the
appearedd clinically healthy
signs off toxicity desccribed abovee.
L
Gross Lesions:
Postmorrtem examinnation condu
ucted on 6 chickens
c
that diedd (1 in groupp C, 2 in gro
oup D, 3 in group
g
E)
revealedd almost simiilar lesions.
The maajor gross leesion was mild
m
to sevvere and
widespreead depositioon of a mixtture of whitee chalky
materiall (uric acid crystals), whiite debris (urric acid),
and varied amount oof fibrinous exudate
e
(Fig. 2).
d from multtifocal to
The preccipitation of urates varied
locally extensive
e
areas present in the subcuutaneous
tissues (abdominal and cervicaal region), pectoral
s
thoraccic wall
muscles, thigh muuscles, air sacs,
serosal surface, periicardium, eppicardium, sternum,
s
abdominnal fat, abddominal waall serosal surface,
serosal surface off liver, spleeen, provenntriculus,
t
kidneeys, and
ventricuulus, entire intestinal tract,
articularr surface within mandiiblar, hip annd hock
joints. Small uroliths were found in segm
ments of
a urethral openings of the cloaca.
urethra and
The liveer was friablee and kidneyys were palee-tan and
swollen.. Varied amoounts of whhite debris annd fibrin
were scaattered on moost of the vissceral serosa.
Other foour birds (2 birds each in groups D and E)
showed mild to moderate swelling annd pale
discoloration of kkidneys wheen examineed after
slaughteering at the end of expeeriment. Neccrosis of
pectoral muscles at tthe site of injjection was observed
o
in the birds
b
treated with flunixiin megluminne at the
dose ratee of 10 mg/kkg b.w.
No gross lesions werre found in the
t birds of groups
g
A
and B att the time of necropsy.

H
Histopatholoogical Lesioons
B
Basically, all the dead bbirds in all trreatment grooups
hhad similar microscopic
m
cchanges.
K
Kidney: Therre are multiifocal, variabbly-sized (upp to
2200 µm inn diameter)), colorless to basophhilic
rradiating, sharp, acicularr, crystallinee deposits (uurate
ttophi) that arre expandingg and replacin
ng renal tubu
ules
aand extendinng into the addjacent cortiical interstitium,
aand frequenntly surrounnded by low
w to moderate
nnumbers of macrophagees a fewer multinucleaated
ggiant cells, occasional heterophilss, and a few
sscattered cellular
c
annd karyorrrhectic debbris.
M
Multifocally,, tubules arre mildly dilated
d
(ectattic),
w
with attenuaated epitheliuum, and usuually contaiin a
m
mixture off amorphouus eosinophilic materrial,
ssloughed epithelial cells and
a cellular debris (Fig. 3).

Figure-22: Broiler chiccken (group D,
D 5-week-old
d) treated
with flun
nixin meglumiine at the dose rate of 5 mg
g/kg b.w.
showing visceral gouut with varieed amounts of
o urates
(white/grray chalky m
material) preesent on thee serous
membran
nes: pericard
dium, liver, gizzard, peeritoneum
(arrows)..

F
Figure-4:Histom
micrograph of liver of a broiiler chicken treeated
w
with flunixin meglumine
m
5 mgg/kg (group D), showing radiaating
uurate crystals (arrows).
(
Urates have been diissolved out off the
ttissue during the
t
tissue proccessing, howevver, the crystaalline
ppattern of their deposition is visible,
v
surrounded by heteropphilic
iinflammation, necrotic
n
debris, and a few multinucleated
m
giant
g
ccells (star). H&E
E, 600×, Bar =100 µm.

F
Figure-3: Hisom
micrograph of kkidney tissues of
o a broiler chicken
ttreated with fluunixin meglum
mine 10 mg/kg (group E). Sev
veral
uurate tophi (staar) have stimulaated an early multinucleated
m
giant
g
ccell response at their peripheryy (arrow). Note acicular urate tophi
t
ddisrupting the architecture
a
of the proximal convoluted
c
tubules.
H
H&E, 400× . Bar
B = 100 µm.

L
Liver: Theree are multifoocal, random
m, variably-siized
ttophi surroounded by inflammattory cells as
ppreviously deescribed (Figg. 4).
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Heart: Multifocal,
M
raandom, uratee tophi as previously
describeed are scatttered throuughout the cardiac
muscle (Fig.
(
5).

m
mg/dL and 5.37±0.69
5
m
mg/dL
in grouups A, B, C,
C D
aand E, respecctively. One bird in grou
up C, 2 in grroup
D and 3 in group
g
E show
wed a considderable increease
iin these valuues in sampples collectedd at subsequuent
iintervals. These birds ultiimately died
d within 48 too 96
hhours post exxposure (Figg. 7-9). Befoore death, serrum
uuric acid conncentrations in these birrds ranged from
fr
440 to 80 mg/dL. Hoowever, serrum uric acid
a
cconcentrationns in the samples collected
c
fr
from
ssurvived birdds in treatmeent groups were
w
comparaable
tto those in coontrol birds.

ph of cardiacc muscle of a broiler
Figure-5:Histomicrograp
chicken trreated with flun
nixin meglumin
ne 10 mg/kg (group E,).
Tophus fo
ormation is show
wn in a section (star). Lesions consist of
radiating urate crystalls surrounded by macroph
hagic and
on and occasio
onal multinucleeated giant
heterophillic inflammatio
cells (arro
ows). H&E, 600
0×, Bar =200 µm
m.

F
Figure-7: Seerum uric accid concentraations in bro
oiler
cchickens (gro
oup C, flunixxin meglumin
ne 2.5 mg/kg
g) at
ddifferent time intervals.

Figure-6: Histomicrogrraphof skeletaal muscle of a broiler
chicken trreated with fluunixin meglumiine 10 mg/kg (group
(
E).
Section showing
s
severee myodegenerration (star) with
w
many
heterophillic infiltrates (thhin arrows) and
d scattered multtinucleated
giant cellss (arrowhead). H
H&E, 400× Barr = 100µm.

Skeletal muscle: Beesides urate tophi as prreviously
describeed there locaally extensivve to diffusee area of
acute neecrosis withh large num
mbers of heteerophils,
some maacrophages, a few multinnucleated giaant cells,
and celllular and kaaryorrhectic debris, withh severe
myodegeneration with
w
intra-sarrcoplasmic floccular
f
m
to moderate
m
changes accompannied by mild
phagocyytosis and sattellitosis (Figg. 6).
Spleen: The spleniic parenchym
ma is scatterred with
many urrate tophi as ppreviously described.
d
No histo
opathological change was observed in
n organs
of birds in group A ((Control).
.
Biochem
mical Changges
Serum uric acid concentration
c
ns in the samples
collectedd before treeatment weree 5.33±0.68 mg/dL,
5.29±0.995 mg/dL, 5.4±0.59 mg/dL, 5..42±0.53

F
Figure-8: Seerum uric accid concentraations in bro
oiler
cchickens (gro
oup D, flunixxin meglumiine 5 mg/kg) at
ddifferent time intervals.

F
Figure-9: Seerum uric accid concentraations in bro
oiler
cchickens (gro
oup E, flunix
xin meglumin
ne 10 mg/kg
g) at
ddifferent time intervals.
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Similarlyy, serum creeatinine conccentrations measured
m
in samplles collectedd pretreatmennt in groups A, B, C,
D and E,
E were 0.39±
±0.06 mg/dL
L, 0.39±0.033 mg/dL,
0.39±0.007 mg/dL, 0.38±0.06
0
m
mg/dL
and 0..39±0.03
mg/dL, respectivelly. These creatinine values
me birds wh
hich showedd rise in
increaseed in the sam
serum urric acid and were died affterward (Fig
g.10-12).
Serum creatinine
c
concentrations remained inn normal
ranges in
i survived birds in treeatment grouups. No
changes were observved in these values
v
in thee birds in
g
control group.

Figure-110: Serum crreatinine con
ncentrations in
n broiler
chickens (group C, fflunixin megllumine 2.5 mg/kg)
m
at
different time intervalss.

Figure-111: Serum crreatinine con
ncentrations in
n broiler
chickens (group D, flunixin meg
glumine 5 mg/kg)
m
at
different time intervalss.

Figure-112: Serum crreatinine con
ncentrations in
n broiler
chickens (group E, flunixin
f
megllumine 10 mg/kg)
m
at
different time intervalss.

P
Pretreatmentt serum enzyme activity
y measured for
A
AST for groups
g
A, B, C, D and E, were
w
1126.79±11.95 U/L, 121.007±15.57 U//L, 126.21±99.04
U
U/L, 126.1±
±10.11 U/L
L and 1233.8±10.12 U/L,
U
rrespectively. Serum AL
LT activity in the samp
ples
ddrawn befoore dosing were 23.43±3.46 U/L,
U
222.26±3.54 U/L, 21.6±22.62 U/L, 21.15±3.15
2
U
U/L
aand 23.84 U/L
U in groupps A, B, C, D and E, while
w
A
ALP activityy in these grooups was 536
6.15±28.12 U/L,
U
5533.44±29.87
U/L,
542.88±
±56.34
U
U/L,
5536.44±37.18 U/L and 540.42±23.996 respectivvely.
N
No significaant changes were obseerved in serrum
A
AST, ALT and
a ALP in birds among
g treatment and
ccontrol groupps.
DISC
CUSSION
F
Flunixin megglumine, an NSAID, waas evaluated for
iits toxicity inn broiler chiickens to dettermine whetther
tthis drug caan be used as a saferr alternativee to
ddiclofenac inn animals. T
This study sh
howed that this
ddrug causedd dose-depenndent mortaality in bro
oiler
cchickens (Fig. 1). Compparable morttality rates were
w
oobserved witth diclofenacc in broiler chickens
c
(21)). A
m
mortality off 75-100% was recordded in vultuures
ttreated withh diclofenac at the dosse rate of 0.80
11.0mg/kg (66, 9). Whille 33-50% mortality was
w
rreported in fowls
f
treatedd with diclofeenac at the dose
d
rrates of 1.255 to 10mg/kkg (19). Thiis suggests that
fflunixin and diclofenac eexhibit comparable mortaality
iin different bird
b species. This study also
a showed that
tthe birds thaat died exhiibited severee clinical siigns
ssuch as depreession, anoreexia and leth
hargy within 24h
oof treatment. These signss were similaar to the clinnical
m
manifestationns in vulturres and fow
wls treated with
w
ddiclofenac (66, 9, 19). Coontrarily, Peereira &Wertther
((22) observeed lack of cclinical signss of toxicityy in
bbudgerigars treated
t
with flunixin at the
t dose ratee of
55.5mg/kg bo
ody weight, a dose at which
w
the birds
eexhibited cliinical signs of toxicity in the pressent
sstudy. The difference in observattions might be
aattributed to the variationn in species sensitivity
s
to the
ddrug.
A key obserrvation of thhis study waas that the birds
tthat died exhhibited several folds inccrease in serrum
uuric acid conncentration, while the biirds that did not
ddie had uricc acid in nnormal rangees. Thus, thhere
aappears to be a causaal relationsh
hip between an
iincrease in uric
u acid andd flunixin leethality in biirds.
P
Possible corrrelation betw
ween an increease in uric acid
a
aand NSAID
D toxicity hhas also been reportedd in
ddifferent birrds and mam
mmals. In fowls,
f
NSA
AIDs
iinduced clinnical signs siimilar to thoose observedd in
bbroiler chickkens (19). Allthough not measured
m
in the
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present study, earlier studies have shown that an
increase in blood uric acid might result in acidosis
that has been attributed to the development of signs
reported in the present study. In fowl, cattle and
goat, acidosis has been linked to CNS depression
(23), weakness, reluctance to suckle, deep
respiration, coma, recumbency, sudden collapse and
rapid death (24). We propose that the kidney damage
observed in the present study and many earlier
studies (25, 26, 27, 28) may interfere with uric acid
and bicarbonate excretion, resulting in the
development of acidosis (20, 29) and ensuing
toxicity.
Postmortem examination of the birds that died
exhibited severe visceral gout with excessive
deposition of urates was the main postmortem lesion
observed in the birds exposed to various doses of
flunixin meglumine. Shultz et al. (8) found complete
and highly significant association between the
presence of diclofenac residues and visceral gout in
dead and dying vultures collected from the wild. The
findings of present study are in agreement with
previous studies in which acute visceral gout with
deposition of uric acid crystals on the surfaces of all
visceral organs was reported in vultures died due to
the diclofenac toxicity in Southeast Asia (5, 6, 30,
31). Renal and visceral gout also seen in Siberian
cranes treated with flunixin meglumine (32).
Necrosis of muscle tissue at the injection site was
observed in this study. Similarly, severe, focally
extensive pectoral muscle necrosis was reported in
northern bobwhite quail injected with flunixin
meglumine at dose rate of 35 mg/kg (33).
Histopathological examination was conducted on the
tissue samples of kidney, liver, spleen, heart and
skeletal muscles from the birds treated with flunixin
meglumine. Kidneys of the birds that died showed
renal tubular damage, deposition of urates tophi with
macrophages and heterophil infiltration, presence of
amorphous, eosinophilic material in the tubular
lumen. This indicates the renal tissue damage
resulted from toxic effects of the drug. These results
are supported by the earlier studies which indicated
the renal damage and uric acid crystal deposition in
the renal tissues collected from the dead or dying
vultures affected with the residues of diclofenac (6,
30, 31). Similar findings were reported in
experimentally treated vultures and chickens with
diclofenac (6, 9, 19, 21, 34). Flunixin meglumine is
responsible for developing renal papillary necrosis in
horse (35). Necrosis of renal tissue was noted in
dogs
receiving
flunixin
meglumine
and
methoxyflurane (26). Similar observations were also

reported in quails and budgerigars treated with
flunixin meglumine (22, 33).
The lesions similar to those found in kidney tissue
were also present in liver, heart, spleen and muscle
samples. These observations are aligned with the
various studies reported in literature (19, 21, 31, 33).
The presence of lesions in liver persuaded us to
study the enzymes that measure liver-function. In
present study no significant change in ALT, AST
and ALP activities were observed. These findings
concur with the observations of Swan et al. (36) who
also reported no clear pattern of change in ALT
activity in response to diclofenac treatment in
vultures. Thus, we propose that, despite microscopic
damage in liver, liver function may not change in
response to the flunixin dose used in chickens.
Contrarily to the present observation, other studies
have shown a rise in the levels of these enzymes in
response to NSAID treatment in chickens (21) and
dogs (26, 27). This could be attributed to the
differences in the drug, dose of the drug, species and
experimental design.
In conclusion, this study demonstrates that flunixin,
similar to diclofenac, may be toxic to chicken. We
propose that a rise in the blood uric acid and
creatinine may be positively correlated with the
toxicity. A rise in blood uric acid and creatinine in
broilers treated with diclofenac at the dose rate of
5mg/kg was reported in earlier study (21). Also the
flunixin-induced kidney damage may suppress uric
acid excretion in urine and results in hyperuricaemia
and ensuing toxicity. The increase in serum
creatinine may be the result of kidney damage (26,
27, 28). This hypothesis is supported by earlier
studies using diclofenac in birds and mammal (6, 9).
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